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. J- A JOHNSTON, Publiée*

For Sale —Good Durham 
spnngçr. Geo. E. Kaufman.

Cigarette Tobacco, Special — Keg 
wc Pfce. Special 7 for 60c. Fred 
Weiler.

Free—Gold Band Gups 
ers with Tea. Read advt. 
Fred Weiler.
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ûCItEH ,c*^“
'Beautiful Silverware is 

a Modem Ttycessity

and what better indication of 
**■ taste and refinement than a 
tcrvicc of celebrated

community Plate
Tbs Tableware De Luxt

By reason of our complete stocks 
this store is fast becoming known 
as headquarters for this delight
ful ware.

Change in Bank Staff
^ger £’theaSrbranchhtf ^he Dally Coach Servi

LimiLC^ ^rio — un„
be succeeded by Mr. Clarence Î! œtaUished a co«*u”
Oberle son 0f Mr. Andrew Oberle £t ine, Ar*î,“r Kincard-
Vtalkerton. Mr. Oberle is at pres- trip on TwS "■J™ÿ «heir flrst

Miss Priscilla Kupferschmidt of V* ,acc”u"tant in the Bank of Mon-| slightly hwhf^ti. ^ **Wa are
the Hartley House aUff, Walkerton at„ °,wen S»^. and is vc J ft ta IJfe,tha? Tmi*r*T fares. t
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs’I In 1 **? f*vo™*>ly known here. The be profitable^-1*^ tht-Ventnre ”UI f 3
Jos. Kupferschmidt. ’ ^*n«*J» the local management is to fore and^ü^mL^M^ trfed «*-

take place about July 25th. | eluded Tn theth^ule ^7 U ^ ^

«
inIts7„!S^rVnent °! fine lace collar, 
Sovereign.8^6* CoMe ™ «•»

Mrâs« Theresa, and Mary Haefelc, 
of Kitchener, visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

« ft
,,*£• tod Mrs. Leo Schnurr of Port 

Tit gaest8 01 the former s 
“*rp »t the Railway Hotel,

I

last
V*l

m
Cocoa Special—Free, one fruit dish 

with every pound. Read advt on 
Page 8. Fred Weiler ’ °

I
Rev. Brother Edwin of London i, n,J°y*e “y*1 Donn® Johnston had 

the guest of his mother, Mra A ade"oids remove*

TZ tlUS Week' jW^s'da^^gand °a
spent Sunday with Mr. and MrTjoOrn’ chMron”d Sauer and two
Lrnewein and family of Garrick w il°fMP8t,?It’ tnd Mr- A:fred

„ mck. , Sauer and Miss Ann Entwlstle spent
“r- and Mrs. Clarence ' Kramer L88* week 8t the home of Mr. Peter 

Toi rr' and Mrs- L- Seccinger of SaUer’
Kramer ” °f P°Stmaster A.' F. Siderson is shipping his

I™8 week. Any person who has 
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s garage T001 on hand should notify him, and

presents a very much improved an- n?le ,lt lnc*uded in this shipment,
pearance since the completion of the ^e'ePhone 38. 
new brick front. '

I Lawn Social To-Night _
« J M-* ^ m

av.“4 asrws El"5£rü?-rsmittee have secured WUlie Bell the KT-TT Promptly responded. f„ , 
renowned comedian and vocalist, for in_yJT. a Btream was play-
tte evemng’g program, with Miss ^j ™Jhhe buddjaK. and the fire was 
Phyllis Gray as accompanist. A Le ®hed before it had gained 
brass band and the Mildmay Har- “veri headway. The loss was fully 
monies Boys will also take part, ffi by ln$ura"ce in the Formosa 
Ikm’t miss this event. A good time! 
for every person. ^ I Western Crops Li h

[vi_ , |!c^lr* f81™161 B* McKelvie of Ones- Autos Collide on Main Street. I In conversation this week wi+h «
. ■ftlrs* Samuel Liesemer, 8 ^or”1.ei‘ woollen mill owner at Last Sunday morning as Rev y I Manitoba business man wtin i ^ 4*
^o„SSi?IneUa Lirrer and Mrs- remsf Stratford Ias‘ »■ Brown wjturning tto his home flose touch with craP ^nS,ons £
aon Lieaemer, of Detroit, are visiting f y'. H,s re™a,as were interred at here, after having taken the morning learned that the crop prosL^!’ Tw
relatives tore this week. K|^ay on Monday. Deceased was service at the lOtti concession churSf the three Western pravCTara ni?

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Kline and f ^ here’ ? ,fkhiga" touring car, whichTas ^h encouraging. $
Hughic, and Mr ^"’ Building New Home following a Iittle disUince behind, father has so seriously retards
Rudd spent the ' wcekend at the I Mr‘ ^ Detzler “ building a new somf^lttî d ' ,0W^,uCar’ doing crops^th^1 T* deVelopraent of the
home of Mr. Peter Sauer * th , residence this summer on his larm The ni ^t ^?mage t0 both vehicles. aPs that it is now estimated

bauer. c„ Con..18| Howick. The contra™ w?!! traffic C0P- now stationed at that the total yield wiU be at least
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Yandt of Tor-'of the brickwork has been awarded walkerton, was soon upon the scene,! wa hundred million bushes abort or 

onto are visiting with the tatter's to H. B. Miller of MildLy and anl.Upon hearin? the story of all Iast year’s crop,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hamel ‘Messrs. F. Lobsinger of Mîldmav an» Jartles concerned, was able to get _.
and other relatives here this week. ’ J- Kraemer of Greenock are doing ®qUared a"’ay satisfac pe^rT,sa af SPMd

p .. „ , the carpenter work. tonly. It was very fortunate that I •.€ter l^hsmger's pacing colt,Godfrey Schuett helped the Walk- » n0 person was hurt in the mixup. I Dickson Valley, is being put through
erton juniors to defeat Holstein in Ayton Tied Stars * - , _ . , a hght “urse of training this sutn-
nnJ^r, ILW' F' A' ga™S„ at Holsein In a rather colorless and uninter- " Til - ., ' . and ,ls showing some remark,
on Tuesday evening. The score was esting game, Ayton succeeded In Ald ? v”6 Unlted !“f T.he other day he cUp.
1 t0 °' holding the Stars to a tie here on ÏÏSThJ^TÎ reas,on to, ,be eratitied Ped off 1% miles on the highway in •v^Sd h-!^ypôrô «ri ,r

xssxssxnsr horse,« a^5m3iP,E arss
Mr. Fred Kolpin, who is employed «nd nothing further occurrred until *‘“1’ was^vf‘'"b'‘ speedî^f '̂eouta*1 “ PJ?éo am0n« tha

as truck driver for th* ithe second neriod when Kef ere A ance* .lh€ Pro^ram was given by I speediest equmes in the country be-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berberich of | Construction Co., has taken un < htoersam, of Ayton awarded hi* -WJlson’ aaaiated. Mis« Grace fore long.

Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Norman idence, with his familv in «,J*1» i****" team a uenaitv This nnt ™ Bonmck, accompanist, and Vheirl „
Keller, of Kitchener, were guests ot fer residence on Elora Street K °6P' verted iSo a goal ^but I^ittto latol nu?lber8 very ^««tly pleased ‘he c- W..N. A. Convention
Mildmay and Formosa relatives over , °n °‘a Mreet- the ref«e^ repeated an8 Sit tlm. avdience- The Mildmay Harmonica The City of Lonaon extended a
the week-end. Mr. Harold Schmidt, son of Mr hit team seored a goal d a, ~ Boys also made a splendid hit. Thejy*ry*Wm and cordial welcome to
. »"■ Simon Oelroit, g, «-g jS" SS ^

Peter and Prihp Lobsinger, and bis y *„? ,f?al .. ,, Hary, HaeMmS amounted to about $150. hundred weekly publishers were nres
sister, Mrs. F. Ruetz. The approaching marriage of Mis, ptt V* g0a. tor c-,WeT>dt and lent, and many matter, of vif»lP ft

, „ . , , ., „ Clara-, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. !fil] m%eT ]fnf. ,dos' Diemert also stars Capture Group Honors Iterest to the craft were discussed*
iw.iï p«ter Weber of Garrick, to Mr. Ber-|fi,,ed ln> and a11 dld good wor6- The Mildmay Stats, by defeating One of the oustanding fea^ ^f

t . . . . ' nai^ Ruetz of Brant, was announced jacoi1 irreiipr n._ - Holstei^i on the latter’s grounds last I Convention was an address bv

sr*s sjus* a,“ ci"di f ss'fisn w s?s.s-sæ.-.u-s i y, rr«3n, s.,.-™,, wauar^a s &S€rs?1;Hvl-h'rir-lT» S;“1
Oroille Knlltfloiooh, who hu boo, SfcSTsiSÆSinUi/ï t£ff ïo?”' SÜm" ST '? hSIoI.H. T« nni,;, tSUJl

teaching near Kitchener during the good tank. Everythin^ in eood con’4in Waterloo in 1847 hm S* P1.a5rers went to the very limit toljng, also spoke very helpfully. Ar-
Past yZr, -has been engaged ^Tprin- dUtan with nSyfll newbeitgMs “te t™ No^anhy ta UK win ^ ^ Ford-the^ndon FnJ Pre..
cipal of the Bayfield public school. Snap to reliable purchaser Harvev In 186S he married Ek ». 7h has played goal for the Stars ÇPoke on editorial writing; W. H.
W. G. Rae, who taught at Bayfield Becker P Harvey in "^^^^othyKopass for years, was unable through illness Grtffln of Southern Press,’ Toronto,
last year, has accepted the principal- that township for four vear ?ne„ to ac*omPany the team, but Ular-Ion commercial printing, and John E.
ship of the Wellesley public school. Jolhn Kupferschmidt had his neigh- TO0Ved to Bentinck where Mr, Kmf fnce Kunkel, who substitued h®-1 Alkn of New York on Linotype work

bor, Sigmund Emel, up before Mag- j Ier dkd in l887 Tto fmi^'„ It ^u the etakes, turned in a won- On Thursday afternoon the member.
The Township tif Amabel voted on istrate Walker here last Friday ! Mr greller married Man, ÿ^ul performance, and kept the I of the Association were given a fine

a by-law on Monday, granting to the morning on an assault charge. There En.j . few B°toteinplaycrs from scoring, al-1 drive about the city, and in the even-
Walkerton Electric Light & Power was not sufficient evidence given to ^ TI d * tbough there were several mighty mg were banquetted by the London
Co. the right to erect poles and warrant a conviction so the Magis-1 ,»dn until 1010 *v, UJXÎ1 .re* c ose- **°t shots directed at the Mild-1 Council at the Hotel London. The
wires and supply and transmit elec- trate dismissed the case. Clifford ' He leave, tn ^ *t red-t0 may goal. Right at the first dong! ladies of the party enjoyed the hos
tile current. The vote stood 206 to „ _ . .. , L-, hi ' fiJe Jn, , 01 *he Ve11- the Holstein feUows went pitality of Mis. J. E. McConnell on
C in favor of the by-law. Hepworth ,-&î;.Sake tbe )y-F-A- mtorma shis widowfivesoi^ Louis J. of it hammer and tongs, and the Thursday afternoon, 
village carried the by-law by 112 to £he MlIdnjay Club that there are S?icag®i ®tar defence were kePt exceedingly population of 70,000, and is the com-
3. The vote will be taken in Tiver- fcar entrles 80 far from thls Ass0" ,1 2^7^! aad1 Wm' busy to keep them from scoring.! mercial capital of Western Ontario,
ton on July 29th. Ration to enter the Ontario Football ^°f “ J"#!1*1», - After the keen edge of the attack It has never experienced a boom, but

Association. They are Kitchener, Mrs. Adam Hossfeld of Carrie*, had worn off, the Stars took the ag-|its growth and progress has been
Stratford, Woodstock and Mildmay. '’ °A vltv,eyi1fr’ ot gressive, and before the end of the I steady, sane and substantial. It mS
This series will commence soon. Muskoka, and Esther (Babe) at game, they had rolled up a score of 225 manufacturing plants, involving

home, also twenty-tive grandchildren lour goals while their opponents!an investment of $42,000,000, with an 
1 he funeral took place on Monday were held without a tally. Lutkin I annual production of $38,000,000. it 
*° Hatotir cemetimy, and was con- scored two goals, Walker got one, is a very important educational centre 
ducted by Rev. J. H. Lemon of Clif- and Joe Riaybould got the fourth.!with tweny-two public schools, eight 
tord, the pallbearers were his two The Stars’ line-up was changed!separate schools, three Colleges, Nor- 
sons, and four grandsons. Kelatives somewhat, Howard praying hack with mal School, Technical and Gommer- 
from Guelph, Kitchener, Mitchell, jack Schnurr, and Godfrey Schuett ctal High School, in addition to the 
Wiarton, Mora, Ayton, Hanover, playing on the forward line, with Western University. It has a num- 
Mildmay, Neustadt and Walkerton Geo. Kaufman, the manager, taking her of beautiful parks, with its ideal 
were present at the funeral. a rest. (summer resort at Port Stanley^,- '

i, E. WENDT
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Entirely Herbal 
WorksWonderson 
Peevish Stomachs 
and Lazy Bowels
The old, reliable Gallagher’s

Mens and Ladies Raincoats at spec
ial prices at Sovereign’s.

Miss Florence Sauer of Detroit is 
spending her vacation at Her home 
here,

Orville Kalbfleisch left last week 
for Three Hills, Alberta, to spend 
the summer months.

Lost—Between Mildmay and Clif
ford, a spare tire 49x4.40, with rim. 
Kindly return to this office.

Jello Special—Three for 25c. 
one fruit dish with every 25c 
chase. Read advt. on back 
Fred Weiler.

Viss Venetia Weishar and Mr. 
James Weishar of Teeswater are 
holidaying at Huntsville, Algonquin 
Park and Bigwin Inn, Muskoka.

Mr. J. N. Schefter, secretary of 
the Mildmay Separate school, receiv
ed nearly seventy applications in 
response to an advertisement for a 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schwalm and 
little son, of Detroit, spent last week 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Schwalm, and other rela
tives here.

wool

I m

, Tonic and System Builder
Free
pur-

page.
All theherbs, 'tiTown ta

this tonic. No mineral drugs. Sets 
every organ working 100%. Brings 
back the old Joy of living. G( 
nerves. Clears up skin troubles—even 
Eczema. Builds you up. Sold, as 
other Gallagher’s Herbal Household 
Remedies are, by

ood for theKf

L
29
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J. P. PHELAN PhmB.IS

Phone 21 Mildmay■

Tea Specials—Read advt.
8. Fred Weiler.

Mr. T. Melady of Windsor is visit
ing relatives here.

Pigs for Sale—Eight pigs 4 weeks 
oid. Mrs. Catherine Dahms.

Mr. Henry Weishar is visiting for 
a few weeks in Huntsville, Muskoka.

Mrs. J. F. Schuett, Leonard an-i 
. Dorothy, are spending this week at 

Detroit.

Heintz’ Pure Malt Vinegar for 
Pickling at 75c. Other Vinegar at 
BOc and 60c, at Sovereign’s.

Messrs. A. E. Wagner and K. 
Honniger and Miss Dorothy Wagner 
of Buffalo are guests at Mrs. L. 
Heisz’s this week.

Dr. Fox, Chiropractor, of Wing- 
ham, will be at the Commercial Hotel 
at Mildmay each Monday and Thurs
day from 10.30 to 11.30 a.m.

The Misses Clara Coleman and 
Florence Reid returned to their 
homes at Toronto on Saturday morn
ing after spending a week’s vacation 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anth. 
iWeher, near Neustadt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Weber of Con. 
B., Garrick, lost their month old baby 
daughter, Priscilla Anna, last Thurs
day. The child suffered with indi
gestion. interment took place at 
Formosa on Saturday.

on page
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London has a

-
,

S O'VIEIR.IEIOILTS John McCosh, the well-known 
steeplejack, who nearly lost his life 
a few weeks ago near Brussels, when 
some person known only to John 
made a murderous attack upon him, 
arrived at Mildmay on Tuesday. He 
has discarded his horse vehicle, and 
now travels in a Ford touring

*

“ THE LIVE CORNER STORE”V.

___ SOAP CHIP SPECIAL
Soap Chips, regular 18c lb.
Special for this week only

car.
Fraad Cases Adjourned 

Murdock H. McKenzie of Harris- 
ton, who has been up before the 
court several times on a charge of 
defrauding Mrs. Schohn and son 
Anthony of Dcemerton, out of $1500 
of Government bonds, Has 
his case adjourned, and will appear 
before Magistrate Walker on Fri
day morning, July 19th. In the 
meantime he is out on $4500 bail. 
Cbas. Wells, of Fergus, and Anthony 
Kocher of Dcemerton, alleged asso
ciates of McKenzie in the bond trans
actions with the Schohns, were also 
arrested last week, 
charged with forgery and the latter 
being held 
Their case was also held over until 
July 19th. Wells is out on $1000 
bail, and Kocher on $2000 ban.

2 lbs. for 25c* %
*

White Jar Rubbers . 3 pkgs. for 25c ; /again hatr
Shredded Cocoanut K ■»25c lb.J ....>/,, %

,k>"T —aLarge Postum Cereal 'jÆIUii. ..'•''Jig28c pkg.

JUST ARRIVED! A full stock of fine English 
Earthenware, at right prices.

f]]>■the former

as a material witness.

FINE LACE COLLARS
New assortment of Fine Lace Collars in latest 

styles. Come in and see! BORN i
?

■,i GRUB—In Carrick, on July 5th. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grub, a daugh
ter.

GUTSCHER—In Carrick; on July 10,, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uutscner, 
a son.

WEILER—In Mildmay on July 5tn, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Weiler,1 
a daughter—Rita May. The child 
died the following day.

TWO-TONE BIAS TAPE
Two-Tone Bias Tape, of extra fine lawn, in a 

variety of pretty shades.

*
Extraordinary Bargains in Guaranteed Mothproof Chesterfield Suites, Wal

nut and Quartered Oak Dining Room and Bed Room Furniture, Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Wall Paper, Singer Sewing Machines, Pianos, Paints, Oils and 
Simoniz Automobile and Furniture Polishing Wax.

BRING YOUR PRODUCE PHONE 20 J. F. SCHUETT, Furniture Dealer, MILDMAYj
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